Regular Obedience

Novice B

Ring: 8   Judge: William R. Parrill Jr


1st 102  2nd ---  3rd ---  4th ---
Score 184  Score ---  Score ---  Score ---

Total Entries in Novice B:  2
Total Competing in Novice B:  2
Open B

Ring: 8  Judge: William R. Parrill Jr

1  197  201  CH BARTOK'S HARVEST SONG UDX2 OM4 PT MXJ AX. DN30835101. 5/10/2011.
Bartok's Mikrokosmos UDX5 OGM HSAs VER RE. Owner(s): Nancy Kelly, 543 Old Cover
Road North, Jasper, GA 30143. Handler: Nancy Kelly. Jumps 16 inches. Also in Utility B

1st  201  2nd  ---  3rd  ---  4th  ---
Score  197  Score  ---  Score  ---  Score  ---

Total Entries in Open B:  1
Total Competing in Open B:  1
Utility B

Ring: 8  Judge: William R. Parrill Jr

NQ  301  CH BARTOK’S HARVEST SONG UDX2 OM4 PT MXJ AX.  DN30835101.  5/10/2011.

1st ______  2nd ______  3rd ______  4th ______
Score ______  Score ______  Score ______  Score ______

Total Entries in Utility B:  1
Total Competing in Utility B:  1

High in Trial  201 ______  Score  197 ______
High Combined  0 ______  Score  0 ______
Preferred Obedience

Preferred Novice

Ring: 8  Judge: William R. Parrill Jr


1st  501  2nd  _____  3rd  _____  4th  _____
Score  176  Score  _____  Score  _____  Score  _____

Total Entries in Preferred Novice:  1
Total Competing in Preferred Novice:  1
Preferred Open

Ring: 8  Judge: William R. Parrill Jr

1  601  CH WYLD MOR DREAM ROCKS ON BN CDX PCD RE. DN32408001. 9/7/2011. Bitch.

1st 601  2nd ----  3rd ----  4th ----
Score 195  Score ______  Score ______  Score ______

Total Entries in Preferred Open:  1
Total Competing in Preferred Open:  1
Optional Titling Obedience

Beginner Novice B

Ring: 8    Judge: William R. Parrill Jr


1st  402  2nd  401  3rd  ----  4th  ----
Score   190   Score   184   Score   ----   Score   ----

Total Entries in Beginner Novice B:  2
Total Competing in Beginner Novice B:  2
Regular Rally

Rally Novice B

Ring: 8    Judge: William R. Parrill Jr


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>702</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th></th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th></th>
<th>4th</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Entries in Rally Novice B: 2
Total Competing in Rally Novice B: 2
Rally Advanced B

Ring: 8 Judge: William R. Parrill Jr


1st 802 2nd 801 3rd 4th Score 99 Score 84 Score Score

Total Entries in Rally Advanced B: 2
Total Competing in Rally Advanced B: 2
Rally Excellent A

Ring: 8    Judge: William R. Parrill Jr


1st 901  2nd ----  3rd ----  4th ----
Score 80  Score _____  Score _____  Score _____

Total Entries in Rally Excellent A: 1
Total Competing in Rally Excellent A: 1
Rally Excellent B

Ring: 8    Judge: William R. Parrill Jr


1st 1002  2nd 1001  3rd _____  4th _____
Score 98  Score 85  Score _____  Score _____

Total Entries in Rally Excellent B: 2
Total Competing in Rally Excellent B: 2

HIGH COMBINED RALLY
802/1002